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tJs As? eerson wee takes tke paper ran
ai4t fro the Boatoffoe. whether effected te
is fUUMor whether he' Is a Mbserifcer oreot.

The court have decided that refusing; to!
--take eewspapers from the poet-oAo- e. or re--

movie ana leaving; vnem uncauea ior, i
prim facie evidence o i!tetiokai. mare.

THOSE HANDS.

"My mother haad!
i Twu a ready hand, a busy haed,

A akilirul.'tendcr. lovinjr hand.
t Making the loaves or snowy bread.

Boating In blcsflnn on my head:
Would I could UlT the pathway aee
"Whither tbone flnjrcr pointed me.
And ever feel the olden touch
Of that dear baud I loved eo much.

"The baby's hand! .
"TiB a ti uy band, a warm, aoft band,
.An Innocent and bclplcw hand:

I And it cling to mine with ppeallne touch,
--And I love the little hand ao much:
Would I could hold It ever in mlno,
And keep it smooth, without a lloo
Of fge or toll, from Its nor,P"
To the dimple that now I press with my Up.

I.!tUoniofoiBhandI
Tin a chubby hand, a fat red hand,

3t new little brother a curU,
And Urns, and aaapa. and tear (and whirls.
And Kives pa' hair a playful
And 1 always piplBg up at achool.
IriveItnowalovInpt.
Blossom I What do you think of that?

My Mary's band I

Twhs a helpful hand, a pure, whlto hand.
.A beautiful, beloved hand
Made for frenh flowcra and diamond rings,
And mmlc and all lovely things;
And yet I hardly dared to touch
Those Anger that I loved ao much.
Now. in my own. till palm I take

THEIR PENMANSHIP.

Signatures of the Members of Mr.
Cleveland's Cabinet.

Feceliarltlc of Bayard, Kndicott, Whit-
ney, VUaa, ManAingi and Gar-

land, a Nliowa by thn Manner of
Sifning: Thrlr Naaaea.

Whilejt may not be a generally ac-

cepted fact that a roan's handwriting is
nfair index of his character though
there are philosophers who claim as
much it can not he denied that there
.are certain chirographic traits which
tare corelativc of certain mental meth-
ods or liabits of individual writers, and
this fact has always given great and
spccial value to the autographs of

prominent or famous men and women.
In submitting the accompanying fac-iiimili- cs

of the signatures of the mem-
bers of President Cleveland's Cabinet it
may not be out of the way to state that
taken as a collection these specimens
of penmanship, in the judgment of per-
sons familiar with the hand-writin- g of
former Cabinet ollicers, deserve a very
high rank.

H 7 Vf 94i

te s-- -
The Secretary of State writes a pro-emiucn- tly

literary hand. It is to be in-

ferred from the sentiment to which he
has appended his signature that ho has
not a very high opinion of the beauty
of his own list, and it will be generally

.admitted that it is not overburdened
with legibility. If every man, woman

:aud child in the United States didn't
know better, the signature of the new
Secretary of State might be taken to be
"T. F. Mayond." "T. F. S. Cayard."
or any one of a half-doze- n combinations
of letters. Mr. Bayard's writing has
the "dashed off" characteristic of edit-
orial "copy." It looks like the writing
of a man who, having well matured hi.
subject, loses no time in setting down
i hat he has to say.

y& Lt"f- -
irfff rtirn Q

A 24A-m- .

cc&Gxrout4
The above specimen from the :on of

-- the Secretary of the Interior suggests a
conspicuously deliberate method. The
careful punctuation of each of the three
initial letters, and the uniformity of
their shading, show a careful, paintak- -

ing habit of writing. It is not probable
m

that Secretary Lamar writes with any-
thing like rapidity, prweeeding rather
with caution, and being jealous of any-
thing like enforced alterations or intar-lincatio- ns

in his manuscripts. It is the
handwriting of a studious man. appar-
ently famihar with the trick of taking
copious marginal notes on the books he

-- reads.

VLJL 3L6.rfsr
The handwriting of Secretary Man-

gling goss a long way towards refuting
the theory that a man's occupation may
"be determined by his cliirography. Mr.
Manning's is neither the literary nor
the distinctively business hand. His
signature woulfl not be taken by a
stranger to be the signature cither of a
newspaper editor or a bank president.
It cannot be denied, however, that it
.scms to suit exactly the title of
" Secretary of -- the Treasury." It is
neat, dignified and self-assertiv- e, and
looks like a signature which would
only be put where it was really needed.

"Vith Mr. Whitney's sign ature a great
many New Yorkers are familiar. It
seems a pity that in the present in-
stance it is not accompanied by the
words: "Secretary --of the Navy.""ta
show how it wonld look in its new re-

lation. It is a bold, almost dashing sig-
nature, the handwriting of a vigorous
young man who evidently eats and
sleeps well and has nothing particular- -
ly heavy on his conscience.

Tke kan4writing of the Attorney--gener- al

nas-Mvera- l of Uw charaetens-rtK-si

of tkat or tne Secretary, of State. 'It
M neitker lexibiy precise nor precisely I

Jeeiblc. LUatU signature of Preai--1

WaClevli.rfan4 that of Mr. Man-miei- g,

itnake up but little aptoe.be--

lints, ana at xotauj aeroa ot
Banowsaeatilsantaorksa

art it renter a trile.;
z--y
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quaint by the old-faahi- ol capital A,
with which it begins.

UAM?U&

t
that of the 1 ostThe above .sigwre.

master-Gener- al ' 5)ddi ,the, ro?rt
picturesque pretent ous o sig-

natures of the several Cabinet officers.
In addition to nJs otl,cr &iVs' ror,i"
roastcr-Gcnen-d Vilas is a finished pen-

man. Ic probably learned to write
well in youth, and has never forgotten
the accomplishment. His Christian,
middle and surnames arc connected
with a faultless grace of line, and the
name as written looks as pretty as it
sounds.

TMLusr
In Secretary of War Endicott's signa-

ture the legal habit is conspicuou-l- y in-

dicated. Thorc is something about the
appearance of the last four letters of
his name, with the queerly crossed
double t's, which brings to mind a vis-
ion of interminable briefs and tremend-
ously long legal document?. The i "
is undotted, snowing that the writer is
familiar with the value of time, but
nevertheless a legibility about it all
which prove? that he fully realizes the
importance of being accurate and pre-
cise in all written matters. Washing-
ton Cor. X. Y. World.

WHAT THE RIEL REBELLION IS.
A Ilrlef Statement of thn ClrctiBUtaacea

Which 1'recIpUatrtl It.
The Toroato Mail was not disposed to

believe the tir.-- t reports of the Carl eton
hprising, putting the blame on St Paul
newspapers, anxious to score a point
against the Northwest in the race for
the season's immigration. Uy th s time
it will know that the troubles have as-

sumed a really serious aspect, and that
there Is little hope now that they will
be suppressed without loss of life. Our
Toronto contemporary proceeds to state
the grievances of the Saskatchewan set-
tlers, putting them in the light not un-
favorable to the men who are now in
open rebellion. It says:

Under the Manitoba act of 1870 each
half-bree-d born in that province before
July 1 of that year was granted two
hundred and forty r.cres of laud free, in
satisfaction of what may be termed the
half-bree-d title. Hut beyond the con-
fines of Manitoba lay a few half-bree- d

settlements for the inhabitants of which
no provision was then ma.le, nor, in-

deed, was any demand at the time.
St. Laurent, one of these, was estab-
lished as long ago as lSG- - and is a
fairly prosperous place. The first de-
mand for consideration was preferred
by the colonists ten years ago, when
they asked to be placed on the same
footing as regards free homestea Is as
tne metis oi iAinnuooa. iuier on,
when the Dominion surveyors appeared
in the country a fresh grievance sprang
up. The half-breed- s, as was the
French custom, had along the
rivers, each farm having a narrow
water frontage, and extending far back
in the form of a long parallelogram.
The surveyors were, of course, com-
pelled to destroy this arrangement of
the holdings, and the people earnestly
protested against it. They alio
renewed their claim for grants of
two hundred and fori acres per
capita, and from that day to
this the agitation has been maintained,
Kiel's arrival from Montana last spring
giving it the semblance of a general and
united movement The Kill of Rights
adopted by the half-bree-ds at a public
meeting at St. Laurent's in September
demand (1) the sub-divisio- n into prov-
inces of the Northwestern Territories;
(2) the half-breed- s to receive the tame
grants and other .advantages as tlifi
Manitoba half-bree-d; (8) patents to
be issued at r nee to the colonists in
possession; (4) the sale of five hundred
thousand acres of Dominion lands the
proceeds to be applied to the establish-
ment in the half-bree- ds setlUment of
schools, hospitals and such like institu-
tions, and to the eqifpincnt of the poor-
er half-bree- ds with sied grain and im-

plements; (5) the reservation cf ono
hundred townships of swamp land for
d.stribution among the children of half-bree-ds

during the next one hundred and
twenty years; (6) a grant of at least
one thousand dollars tor the maintain-anc- e

of an institution to be conducted
by the nuns in each half-bree- d settle-
ment; and (7) better provision for the
support of tho Indian. This last item
was inserted by Kiel in order to please
Poundmaker. a turbulent Indian chief,
whose band has since made common
cause with tho half-breed- s. It w ill be
observed that the original claims haven
assumed fanciful proportion?, Kiel's
rule being to ?sk more than he is en-
titled to. in order to better his chances
of getting his due The half-bree-ds will
be satisfied, however if they obta'n the

for the farms which they have
een cultivating all these years, with

grants of two hundred and forty acres
for those among them who have not
taKcn up land. Monsigr.or Grand n,
the Roman 'Catholic B shop of that re-
gion, supports the Bill of Rights to that
extent, and so do the vast majority of
the English-speakin- g settlers. H7m:i- -
peg 2'imcs.

a

Economical Habits.

The economical habits of the Heathen
Chinee arc notorious, and they are well
illustrated by a correspondent who.
writing from Tien-Tsi- n. says: "Tho
Chinese infantry soldier is paid once a
month, when he receives SI taels of sil-

ver. This sum. which is equal to about
$1.75, is given to him in scrap bullion;
and

.
during the night and each day the

a 1 ?- - e lpaymasters aru uusuy cngageu m
weighing out Silver ami making it up
into neat little packages for distribution.
As soon as he has obtained his share the
soldier takes it to the nearest shop-
keeper or money changer, who, inre-tnr-a

for it, hands him 5,50x) copper
cash, the aggregate weight of whici is

.quite as much as he can couvienUy car-
ry Out of this the soldier has to" keep
himself in food and clothing, and the
pt can not, therefore, be caucd exces-
sive. A Chinaman, however, lives

upon rice, a aatnth's
snpnly of which, costs a good deal less
than 1,000 cash, and many a private not
oaly supports a family wpon tne bal-
ance of his earnings, bnt pnto by a han
dled cash every month. T

Anewfeataroia awenetie decora-
tion ie the nee af lane qaamtkiet al

si3&;
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LARGE FARMS.

Tfce retallty WMek Smmi t Attao
Attempt Co KitaMlak Them.

The 'Bell Farm" "must go." Thir-
teen thousand acres of the Northwest,
in process of depletion by skim culture,
occupied by a shifting population of
one hundred and ninety unmarried
hired men, or truant husbands, is,
happily, antagonistic to the spirit of

vAmerican civilization, because opposed
io tne pumic wen are, in course oi
time this abused land will be cut up, ac-

cording to the Toronto Globe's figures,
"into about one hundred and thirty
separate holdings, each affording a
home for an average family of five per-
sons.1' Such was the fate "of the Sulli-
van estate in Illinois, broken after com-
plete failure of the absorber, who ' bit
off more than he could chrw." Also of
the "bonanza agriculture" of the bank-
rupt " wheat king" of California, who
spread out too thin. And already we
hear less of the "great Dakota farms"
than in greener days.

Moreover, the stars in their courses
fight against the, covetous Slsera sys-
tem which robs the land by socoeseive
wheat. Hardly any soil is "inexhaust-
ible;" even the lacustrine depths of the
Platte Valley must tire out in the long
run like a stout Welsh pony tiiat goes
a great way as have the rieh lands of
Ontario and Illinois, and even newer
Kansas already begins to realize that
the fat prairie would better be fed. It
is a fortunate fact that, as a rule, only
diversified agriculture is permanently
profitable, and obviously, as the UloCe
points out, this cm not be conducted
on a mammoth scale. The tendency,
as our public domain becomes occupied,
and population increases, must be to-

ward smaller farms and Ijetter tillage,
as is the case in crowded Kurope, nota-
bly in France, and as will be in Great
Hritaiu when more humane and right-
eous land laws supersede the present
selfish, and therefore unwise, owner-shi- n

of large entailed estates.
There is a view of this subject of im-

mediate and general application which
agricultural teachers of late are im-

pressing with line upon line. Some of
the more forehanded farmers Iiavo
learned by pleasant exp-rien-

cc how
much better it is to concentrate manure
and tillage upon a comparatively smnll
surface than to weaken their etlorts by
trying to occupy more land than can bo
fertilized and cultivated with the "

without which the best returns
with the least outlay are never secured.
This tritn "but increasingly important
tilth is prctcnted in varied ways with
an array of calculations and compari-
sons which need not be repeated hero,
for the reason that it is to
all who will fix th mind upon the mat-
ter. It was one of Mr. Greeley's favor-
ite points in farm talk and writing.
That thoughtful, unselfish and suggest-
ive public instructor never wearied of
urging the growing of better crops from
fewer acres and the return to forest of
much of the hillsides whose clearing
was due to the short-sighte- d desire for
more arable land. .V. 1'. Tribune

FARMERS.

Why Soma of Them Are, anil Always Will
He, Poor.

There arc some farmers 'who are con-
stantly threatening to quit farming and
go into some nwe lucrative hurines.
If they would carry these threats into
sxceution (which they seldom do), ag-
riculture would not loss much and the
occupation in which they would engage
would not gain much, unless they very
materially changed their habits. How-
ever, there must be some cause for
these people not being able to make
fanning pay. Let us where the
fault lies, whether with the people or
because of the poor advantages which
they possess.

Mr. Jones is a neighbor of mine, is
one of those that is continually prating
that "nothing pays so poorasfarmin .
Some poet lias sung "There are no birds
in last year's ns , but go to the farm
and you will find the plow in last years
furrow. Yes. there it is. all rusty, and
there it will stay tint 1 spring, and then
it will have to be taken to town to be
polished, and a day's work lost in a
very busy season, and Jones will won-
der why he is behind with his work.
His seeder, harrow, harvester and other
machinery stand unhoused anl unpro-
tected alike from summer sun and win-
ter snow. This machinery represents
hundreds of dol'ars of capital, and with
care would hist twice as long as it will
by being left unhn-ed- . (Jo to his stock
yards and you will see a few hogs and
two or three cows standing huddled to-
gether in one corner of the yard, wiih
nothing to protect them from the
chilling blast. And, yet he won-
ders why Irs stock does not get
fat. Ak him why he docs not bu Id
sheds, and he will tell 3011 he can not

ay tho high price that is asked for
umber. Yet he has burned enough

straw to make a shed for herds of cat-
tle and hogs. He does not subscribe
for any agricultural paper because he
thinks the money thus expended is of
no us?, although a short time since he
was cheated out. of eighty dollars by a
swindle which was fully shown ujp in
the agricultural papers. To Jones and
all that say the farm don't pay, I would
say it is because it don't owe you any-
thing. Farming, when conducted right.
pays better for thy amount of capital
invested than any other occupation.
Tlie soil is very prompt in paying o:f all
just obligations, and throwing in a good
sum for interest u,.'.side?. llut it is very
unwilling to yield up its treasure to
those who have no clam upon it. To be
sure a farmer has his losses, but show
me the bnslncss that ha nut George
Washington saM that Agriculture is
the mo-- t healthful, most Useful and
most noble employment of man;" to
UTs he might have added, and still
mainta ned unshaken his reputation for
veracity, the most paying. If any of the
reaclerJ of the Western ftctctnin have
any of the faid's (and I thnk they have

not), herein enumerated, 1 hope thev
will proiit by this "gentle reminder."

Harnj inrfsow, in Western iYouretan.
m m

ITie Prairie Farmer adv-'se-s its
readers never, when buying a farm, te
take a quit-clai- m deed wh-- n they can
get a warranty deed. The man who
gives a quit-clai- m deed, virtually fays:
"I don't know whether I own th farm
(r not. bnt ou may "have all my right,
title and interest' in it:"- - and the man
who takes it reasons: T1I take tme at
a venture, aa'd ran mv chances of get-
ting something-- or nothing." The quit-
claim deed lacks all the coveaants"
which make the strength af the
rant v deed.

Jumb'es: Two cape near. aaecan
batter, hair ew sweet milk; twa tea--
apoorfnkbaking powder. Flaverw:th

UMana mil -- -.rv tbiar aamg aa mata
aetaT aami 'aeeeesaiy, eeamjue wwa

i laaliwil aagar. mt
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RELIGIOUS KEADLNU.

BESET.
Ctranxe word to aw of Go J. that wort

lteel. I road it o'er ami o itAs DsvM wrott it: --Thou hat. Lord,
Bcfttt mc loth behind, klore."

Xf heart at if I Oar affirm
uch wondiTfuI proximity

Of Him to me: 1. sinful worm.
He. Fatter of fUntil.

Then on the pO"tle" part I read
The aanit; word. In hi oiunel jrlvca

To htru who would &l lenth ucixtl
la runiilnsr tor lUf prize of Ht-are- u:

Aside lay urer wciKlit. tho -- n
That doth ao eJSlIr tit,"

A if o ami)-- could he win.
For feitfrvd feet no cr won It jet.

Wht menni the word? I pera to two
The Isthmian ruuucr. lithe and Mronjr.

Str.pptxl to US wuWt. from hfnrtranco ftx:
There 1 vs. lu'd by. bi vartnent lonif

Hi jfarmeot, that at ovfry bound
Would take but huoj. and tic hl Utnb.

Now w.L he wrap b.'uisclf arouud
With it, then runr Mudiuv la blm!

Like that faui- - jrarment vunc sla
Cearinjr to mo. my lalvtul foe.

Ita deadly power of blndr&ttce in.
1U power trip aiwl Uy in' tow.

At every pfn my nimpo to UtVe.
TaiiiTiC ur-- hold my stumblliiff feet.

Purpose utid etfurt thut to breAk.
Aud wrap me like a wlndln-shet- -

Tbnt mt'unn tho wonl: but can it lw
That elo'e us that God's life to mine

Cllnir. ever thu lnclolnr tno
Not hlndnince with, but help dlviue?

So lavid anjf : "Itetii'id. betoro
Thou hat Urt me. arid Thy Imnd

Is la J upou mo." Could I mora
Ask or receive? So. Lord. I 5taid.

A. IC. Tlutmitmti. D D . in S. S. Timem.

HAPPINESS WITHOUT GOD.

This Ufa Not a BIr t Oil for a Worldly
Man To m Truly Happy On Need to

! Safrly He.

If a man U ex'cr to be happy without
God, it 111 list be in some snth world :ia
this. It must Imj in a mati'riul world,
wliere it b possible to bunisli tho thought
of Ciod and of responsibility, and find
ocuuputton and a species of enjoyment
in other being and objects. If acrcat-nr- u

desires to m happy away from (Jod.
and in opposition to His commandment,
he must accomplish it before lie oes into
a spiritual world; he miht effect it amid
thee visible and tenijoral .scenes. Thii
i his only opportunity. No sinful creat-
ure can he happy for a moment in tin.'
life to come. He must therefore obtain
before he ii.es all the en oment hr will
ever obtain. Lik Dives, he must le-cei- ve

all Ins "gool thms" here- - If a
man can everuispen. with the help and
favor of tiod. ami not feel his need of
Him, it must be when he is fully ab-

sorbed in the care and in'eret of this
life, and wheu he can center h s aliec-tio- ns

0:1 father and mother, on houses
ami hinds. Standing w thin thi sphere
he can. if ever, he without (tod. and not
bj miserable; for he can busy his
thoughts and exert his faculties and
send forth his nil'cctions, and thus Jiml
occupation away from his Creator; and
hence it is that there is so much of sin-

ful pleasure in this life, while then is
none of it in the m-x- t In this material
world a man can make himself his own
end of living, and not be constantly
wretched; but in the spiritual world,
where (jod mid duty mut be the pr.uei--
n:il sub ecLs ot rcilcction. no mui lau

selfish without kau 1bu supremely huinr
nremcly miserablu. Takv, thetef
vour s nful unjovinent in this lif
who hanker after this kind of plea

lor it is impossible to liiul an of
the next life, "ilejojce. ( oung
in the days of thy youth, and w;d
the wavs of thine heart, and in the
of thine eves, but know thou that fo
the.se thinirs (Jod will brmjr thee
judgment.

Still, even this life, with all its sinful
enjoyment, is not a blessed life for a
worldly man. There is a Heaven-wid- e

ditlerence between earthly pleasure and
ble soilness. The worldling bees dark
davs and sad hours, when he is com-
pelled to reflect, even in the.mid-to- f all
that this life gives h:m. All serious on

tends to destroy the happiness
of such n man. He can not commune
an instant with his own heart without
IwgSnn'iig to feel wretched. Thinkinjr
makts him miserable. He has fastened
his affections which can really tind no
rest but in an infinite good - upon gold,
honor and pl asure. Hut he knows in
Lis reflecting moments that his gold
will perish, and if it did not. that he
must ultimately grow weary of it-H-

e

knows that worldly honor and sen-

sual enjoyment will llee awav from UU

dying bed: and that even if thov d d
not. they could be no solace to him in
that awful crisis of the snul. He know,
in these honest and truthful hours, that
the chief :o d U n t hi. Iiecause he has
not made Hod hs strength and portion.
A man need to feel not only happy but
sa'e'11 happy happy upon solid and. im-

movable grounds In order to be truly
happy. Probably Dives himself some-
times had a dun intimation of the mis-

ery that was to burst upon him when he
s toiild stand before GxL Probably
every w orldly man hears ihese w.jrds
said to him occasional. from the uhain-ber- s

of hi consc'o-no- : "You are- - com-
paratively at ea-- e now. but tlrs etse
cau not be ermanent. Yen cnosr. or
may know, that you will have no source
of peace, in death and the judgment
lour iH)rtioti is not in 1 !.. and tare
fore von an not rest upon Him beii f
euaiitl heart lalVIkr. SfvMtL

!

CHOICE EXTRACTS.

As the pendulum has only to-mak-e

one tick at a trae, so the Chr stiaa aa.
but to take one step at a. time. D L.
Mood.

Saints arc not an smincnt sort of
OirLstian but all Chriran arc saints,
ami he who is not a saint is not a Chris-
tian. MacUircn.

Ther b as much need to watch wver
grac as to watch over sin: full uicn
will soon sleep, and sooner than hungry
men. .S. Jtnthcrford.

Evolution stands by to oto ca'm'y
the survival of the-fittes-t in the .struggle
for existence. Christianity goe to work
to make something more lit to survive.

Charles .S. iloc&on. M. IK

The I el raits for a voting man to
form arc to talk Utile, to hear much, to
reflect alone njTon what has passed in
company, to distrsst one's own opln ons.
and va!uo others that desor it-- Sir
ir. Temple.

The peacaof somcts rather founded
m wrath to Ike taints than love among
tbemselre: they am united: but how
No otheinvise tfiaa SarsoaV foxes, to
do tnlsch'ef to others rather than good
to themselves. GurnalL

The tree is not created by its fruit,
for the fruit is created with the tree,
and is oac purpose fcr which the tree
was created. Goad wrks are sot the
cause oi salvation, lor they are the rs-w-it

of iu sad ware coatesaplated a a
result hy God whesi Be sawed a. 5p-?e- m.

There is axdaHtbt ia eer wads that
the privilege f wershmis m the costly
churches aaat cathadral wsaeaAaVfaly
prised by the Caihofc peer im as! haeds;
and it keeeellv pUie toa that the
ieperatiee ef rieh aed peer t eer
jhTthn barreetaad ieereseiec erfl.
smlTotetaatlas.--X W Chrtsiieaj --ieV

ti "Mr - . ,

. iev Sk . w. - . .. i j
!- --'
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BEARING OTHERS BURDENS.
ClirUt'a Kurmpl U of Daty to 111

KoIIwrr--Trta- o Sympathy as4 Lava Cau
Only It Maairtd by 1'craoaaJ Coatrt
Md SI'T-5iaTia- rr.

Self sacrifice for others Is the funda-
mental law of ChrUt's kingdom. Thit
empire ia a true brotherhood of mutual
sympathy r.ntl service. All constituto
one body in Christ, and are "mcruUn
one of another." The welfare of all is

the welfare of each, and th-- ? reverse; if
one suffer all sutler; if one rejoices all
rejoice. Fears, hopes, aims conflicts
and cares are one-- All have mutual
duties and resonsibilities arising freni
their common relations to Christ and
to one another. St. I'aul teaches that '

in the spiritual as in the phy-dca- l boJy. ,

no member is independent, or ?elf-suf-licin- g,

or free from service: The eye
can not say to the hand. I have no need
of thee; nor the bead to tho feet. 1 havu
no need 0 you.'' The unifying prin--t
ciple in theVhrtntian community Is the 1

love for Christ and one anoiner tnat
seeketh not her own." that prompts

self-sacrifi- and makes it a jovou er- -

vice. lius sell-givin- g Jove nrw iu !

grandest illustration m t hnst Hunclf.
who ga"ve "His life a ransom for
many;'' who "bore our griefs and car-
ried "our sorrow;" and though He wsw
rich, for our sakes e po-r-

, tiiat
we through His jKivt'rty might be rich.
'hrist is the great bunlen-beare- r. He

became incarnate, lived in intimate re
lations w.th the J or and heavy hiden. f

j ut Himrclf in th ir place, cutenrl Into
their experience (sin aloue excepted), i

was acqiia;ntl with their grief, that j

He might sympathize with them ami 1

lear their burdens. He w.v tempted
in all point like we are, in order that
He uwght uccor those who aru tempt-
ed.

Christ made His example a law of
duty to His follower. :iying: "A new
commandment I give unto you. that ye
love one another as 1 have loetlyou."
IjOVc for men hke Christ' love for us
includes and guarantees that care and
sympathy for them which bears their
burdens.' laul lecoguieii Chr:.st'.- - ex-

ample as the rule of Christian duly
when hu said: "Hear ye one another's
burdens and sofullill the kiw of Christ."
and "Wo thai are strong ought to bear
the infirmities of the weak, and not to
please our.-elve- s. Let every ono of us
please his neighbor for his good unto
edification. For even Christ pleased
not Himself; b it. a t is written Tho
reproaches of them that reproached
thee fell on Me." Advancement ot the
Redeemer's kingdom requires imitation
of His example in bearing the burdens
of inners. The Christian community
is not a select coterie that livos to ami
for itelt. ami recogniz.es no obligations
to the world that heth in wickedness
around it. It is to be a universal com-
munity, to gather to itself and to Christ
all the people of all Nations under the
sun. ami it can only bu successful in
this work in proportion as it bears their
burdens. The church must invite the
poor, the maimed and the blind to iU
feasts; must go after them and compel
thctu to come in; must make common
cause with them, make their burdens its
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them, and can only do this by sympa-
thizing, that is. utl'cring. with" the bur-denc- iL

We must weep with them th.it
wep, carry their sorrows ou our hearts
make their cau.se our own. This im-

plies contact, association with them.
There is no CJospel work done at arm's
length. Christ laid His finger on those
He would heal. He was made in t'ie
likeness of men. ami if we are going to
do any of his uplifting work we too
have gut to incarnate ourselves down
into the condition of thoo we would
b.'ie- - Unless we are willing to have
this fellowship with their sufferings, we
can neither .sympathize with them nor
bear taeir burdens, nor win them from
their sorrows ami sins to Chri-- U

Preaching to men m trouble i not
enoiigK Almsgiving is not enough.
They want sympathy and love, ami
these an not be expressed in wunU or
conveyed in sceoud-han- d charities.
Thee" usually cost the giver but little,
and troe burdened with s.n and want
know It. They may have no right to
ask. bnt thuy do ask. and Christ ak
thac you make real sninlics for them.
Thatalonc can con v nee them of our
hve and give joii the hold on tham nec-

essary to win them to Christ. You can
do niiythinr with the man youdovo to
the joiut of self-iacritic- e.

Tuts Christlike love which sacr'flo
scU for ot jcr. bears th ir burdens, de- -

feeds the oppres-ed- , is the great need
of society. It alone can bind m--

and ov rcome tin disjnti'gr.iting
forces of human irreed and hclfishness.
How to remove the antagonisms of fcl- -

ctr is one of the gravest problems of: the i

a.i-v- . J nc war netween car itai anu iauo-- '
-- . .. 1 . 1

a.i uie tvrannv 01 mono;oi s. are ns--

terinir bftterness and I at red 1 ctwecn
the rich and the poor. An intense coa--
sc:ousness of oppression ami wrong is

irroducmira jirowi.-.-g alienation tint
ihteaten a tragical cunnin.ioin so-
cial science, the more general! diffusion
of knowledge, can do sonM.-tbieg-- u
bsen these evili. but can not
cradtcite them. A stronger sail diviner
fort c is need'i! to reciicilc warring tn-ttre-

and ln-n- g harmony out 4 the
present confusion. The oppotng eLusses
mast be brought together by the cxerr :jk
of Christian syniathy The rich at
g2t near enough to the poor to ajrxi- -r

stand ther :r erancc and share titer r
burden. Then, and not till thca. will
there I e peace in society. --V. H".

Christi'tti A'lmea'e.

Minor Deaths.

PartTngs arc minor deaths. Wftea the
train of cars has rolled away, or the
great sUnmship fad2 from oor sight.
oar lovesj ones are, in regard to per--
somal pneacc as farreinvctl from u
as. if tire chureh-ya-ni clay kal alreauly
rauLtJ tm their coftia-hd- . Yet we are
strong and hopeis. beli-vi- ng that all
goes well wit 1 ta m. and that a week
a meoth a year will bring- - them baric
to as. perhaps itx evee a. Juiler life
tbaa ever before. W"hy slould we ot
be as tro?g aial hojKial in beariag that
other sepa.-atie-

e. when oar loved one
opart to be with Christ ie tfeat zaajar

partier wh;s we call death? We fcaoar
tfaat. separascd from ns by the river j
death, tkey have a fnntr aed a kapjaer
life thaa it tkey wrre seeerated fruss
WoeiyaveeetiBeetoraneceee. Aaalae
ralleray er steaseskip coeijNuiy scmedeie
is, to tke CArlstiac, ae soreasreeaTu e

tkese veree et BelrWrk
Tkesm eiee Iks are isileei eaistp ie

JeeeswiU Ge4 kriear vkk fism.C--A
S. ffjaac.
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FOR 0UB Y0UXG REAPER&

A HOLE IN THE POCKET.

A hide in th pocket a verr hA this.
And briny a f irouW iaJer

Th-- a aurtbinc uader tb saa. ! taiak.
My nj-tA- er rails dltpr

For all la oo day,
1 U.U, I oay Ky.

Throuica a ao! sot a. U-a- ; a a iWIajt,
A Humtxr of UiJnjr,
Indud.nf oaV! Hnj

Froaj a chcJn lido aotv a. a cotUr.

Mr knife, b, :?1 pn. a akxt Jltti rt
Thai tny dpr Coula .loa hl it m.

Tho bor io found thl pinned It on U h'a
UaX.

And trie all thf? tm to tnrmctt a.
1 d ki a nr dinto
That rry o t.a

Itu: It 'odjrcd in tbc hi o? mrtoeUtur:
And one thiar bmidr.
Wtlch to jou 1 oonSUtt.

Though I fear jou any ttjluk Ujuti? hooV
injr.

Tho doctor bad roal wtb n c httiv pllK
For mc to L h.Kuc to our Ubj"

Hut hvn I reached tbcro 1 w quite la do-fpa- r:

They had li)jxl through ray pocVt. U may
to:

And Aunt 5alllr. ha
A ctd u could br.

Paid a bote in a toy rrpuution
1 hantcr to etiin.
And ore torndur.

Than all ocVits uawuni in the Nation.

Mill a bo'a In too pocket a rry Nl thlnr.
Aao x m Mirt. a VAllt. ftrrHut ttv- - is welt, soyuu mv-- r iutit lell.
tvruap-- s Utf jrul wi-.-t all Uc Ialer

.Y. I'. JtuUjxnlrrtL

A TALE OF HALF-HOUR- S.

The tlirrrrrar tlt.twsru Two CilrU Which
W.iuld Vuu Itathor IU l.la?

"Molh. what have you U'en doing?"
"Nothing, mamma.'

What do you moan by noUiIng? 1

left you .sJtting by this window half an
hour ngtK Where have vou been .siueo

then?"
Nowhere, mamma. I was watch- -

lug the kitten."
Watching the kitten for half an

hour! O .Molly! And you promised to
help me pare the peaches."

".Shall I do them tow?"
"They are all dotie. 1 supposed every

moment that you would come, or I

bouh! have called yiu."
I'm sorn, mamma, I forgot." Hut

Molly did not look particularly orry,
and not at all ashamed. There was
nothing ti"W or surprising. I regret to
.say, either in the half-ho-ur wasted or
the forgotten pnmi , they were things
of eerv day with MoJlv IMor

.Molly was. naturally an indolent
child. The blood did not dance In her
veins as a child's blood should, she fo't
no quick impulses, .iward action an I

movctucna This coiistitul onal .slug
gishnoi of temperament was Molly
eveuse -- her only one; laitit was not ex-

cuse enough, for none- - of us are snt
into the world to do only the things we
feel like doing; and the fact tlint wo
have naturally a bias against what Is
ri-- ht or datlful Is but a miaou for tight- -

J

ing hard and .steadily, and making our- - I

(.cvcsdoihe duty, "s-arrel- y any one '

is iKni permvenng. or muusinous, or
prompt, or neat all these are habits
which mii!t Imi formnl by years of ef-

fort; but., when formed, they are the
most valuable part of ourselves that
which makes our living worthwhile to
the world and to the friend - who belong
to IK

Mollv Ls-st- was not lighting with
her indolence. She mad faint resolu-
tions to do .so once In awhth. but when
the moment came for th effort she was
too apt to indulgu hcsuilf. "just tins
once," or to reflect that "only twenty
minutes more" or "ociy half an hour"
could make no dltTerewe, unmindful of
the fact that life is mud up of minutes
and half-hour- s, and that to watc them
means to w.tste life, A good, hard
study of vulgir fracticms would havu j

taught her the valuo of pnrt to thctr
whole, but. dear me! Molly "hated '
anthinuilc. and could never fe Induced
to apply her tii'ml toic.

Tiiere was another girl in the honsi
who was exactly the opposite of Mollv.
Her name was Lucy Lucy l?tr Sfie
was Molly cons n. and about the same
age. Her father aud mother died w.th-i- u

a few weeks of each other of typhoid
fever: and her uncle, Itobeit. Molly's
fniinip. find taken her home to Hie w'tth
him. and be a utcr to. Mollv. who had
no sitcr of h-- r own. Tlie Ixn- - then
were three hail not been at all glad to
ha.c l.uev cnie. "t'trls an; no fun."
they said: "they are always sticking
alwuftin bed-ro'm- s, nd saying they
d itfl want to do anything, ann one 1

enough in a houe. anv how " Tlie

soon was a
sort Shetlidu't tck in blrtMiins;"
he Iikcl to go rowing and Hhing, to

walk in the woods and ndu on the Imy-ca- rt.

as much as tiie bs thcmlve;
aud. though she ffai alway bay, nhe
ceo Id generally make time to "mend
gloves, "corcr bilU and b uefut and
obliging

Lury and Molly got oi vrry w?II
together, y S4tt'im ipurrelc I. "Molly
was gooil-huinori-- tl enough. like mo;
lar.y rwople: but the girU wrre Utn n
like in eharacter to itnderUud ch
other very well, to grow iaUmate.
Lucy hail been carcfnlly trAind bv ?n
isiergetic mother, wh.) In y-te- rn.

and Molly's dawdling aar w-r- c

alwavs irritating to her. Molly eh!nm
began any ncwroece of work, and never
finished what she began. Lucy hatt
iK-c-n Uught that she muM finUh. "DiU
made her canm not to undertake to
much Her htapule was Io HndcrtttWj
everyrhjag, bat she had learned by ck--
peneacc that tiere comes a timenhossl r,
the middled tU when pw-- 1

plfeel iacUeI toire thetn up, jowSf

jast "J-s- aad e tsb Shr?
n ho pers reT.

Ikf c sk weat Io ab rnch I

Iury haal pretiy dl-cfdn-d So
own'mied wnatshe to-- ds with l

erery &r of ext dar. Sa J

time for tht-- . o for that. eH tiwr

followmg m remlar riaeaMf
though a spaee w Ihx? ;

ficy in aJvaa

Jieiiy. n tke coetrary. sx.,wf
seoeM eeaeJe--r tkeav

u to sre

a i -

Jcottsul.cd the doeten wro taikfd of
urrvi-- s and "mer; wit

VtucpilU sac swallewetl ,dt? oda-ferrnc- e

to Molly, or rows! hr Jm
Interest neAltcc

"Mollv, come am! 1t cootl
swing." "lirv wowldcry, "MoUy. the
liv want io r 10 lcfc llrook after
gc'ntlaa.' Hut I don t waat4 1

I iu timl." would t? Mo ly's aaSHF
Me wa anl reallv Urod. and h '
in her thAt, if sh ?h
could jvrfcctlr well jump up anJ pev

Rut the pillow Mt comforihlc jtut
then, and he felt cav. Mt she lay tdt.
am! ald: "Oh. doa t hottier ra.
LiK-yl-"

Kwry now and thon she ruurd. 4

Indolent roplc do. a ,rt of woo
t dec at the result of l,uev s Inlutrj'

1 can t think how o find te jp
ito so many thmg1, he would faf
"I houIl like an aftrhan ilk' .onr
for my room eti-- r jo much, hut I nner
could'mako a htg thiag Hki that.

"OU. )' you could Vou cxitd lo
it Uj odd miniiu-- , and norrr know thai
it iovk any lltno at all." decUrel
Lucy. "iViset one up. Molly. It
auoh Interesting work, and Aunty wimjW

jjivf you the HprttoN. I know
"Uh I rouldn t po9Ildy. I havce't

any time."
" Rut you hre. plenty. Thjrf ts ,

that bit after hrrak(aL when you ar
waiting for Mtvs Allen -- "

"Only thrrc-uarte- r of an hour "
I know you arc almost al-w- n

lnt i'lit, Molly, you can do Jul
in three-quarte-rs of an hmir '

"Noiukuims 1 should jut gft out
my things, and then hav to top."

"Well, there's tin tluw aftrvoir
music practice, and "

I cin't tn-- m to gi to work In Mk
tie bits .f t me like iho," deelarr
Molly. nl I'm a!wv tlrni altr
practicing, and don't icrl like doing

s it went on. year affrr ear ' I
wlah I had thing-- , like Lmw." Mtdly

sa; or. when an Injunul fce ug
came over hen "I wi.h th ly d dn t
like l.uey uttr mc II Isn't lr.
for I'm their own si.ir. I only
a cousin." Rut h ur-sr- r uok th
trouble to umki herself either ueful or

and thing frraduaU wnt
away fnun her -- th friend, the ,
which jdiouM have Ueii her. It w(
sail f. r MnlH u i much; In.t It U
the hard .iw of the wtirld that to t!mn
who will hartt Ih glrrn, and tole
fohfe.1 hinds r.tt'u or nothing.

Ami now the tno girN Uav grtiwn
up. and are uiuilen I wut !,
t4rs' homo the ter i"y Jim. tbeold
estloY. l Mioti to U uiurrietl. iktoaum
in while 1 was there. Ho poki- - to
all, but he sat down c!oe to l,inr. nnl
had a lonjr. hw-virw- l talk xlU her
alxuit the Mtthr iKime he ! funohhig. 1
It was iit tr in a matter of eour tht
In did h, but It struck uw curiously,
and I couldn't hHiktug at Molh,
wno s:u tin window wtiu ncr iinui
f0,j,,,i. mid took lllth part In tbo con
vernation.

jiw. Iworlwl grown oj.r of lain
year, and look rather fecbl When
the clock struck twelve, 1 raw Luoye
jump up, and lay down her work- - it
tab'e-iove- r which idie wn nmbroidiring
in crewels for dim' brnln. Im went
out. and piviith rotitniil with a gin s
of milk and 11 bUculu "Aunty mut

her lltdo lunuh." h saih AgiJu
I gUiiecil nt Mollv. and wondered that
hhe nhotild leave d,iughbrty ofllce- -

Ut l.uey.
Net!, the eiyad on, camo la after

that. He was ia truhln w.th a ilHll-cu- lt

Mini In alg'brn. and he ttrok his
lwi'ik to Lucy, who ngiln laid down her

to help him Mr. Lester put hia
heal Into the room, and u.tiled outlW
"Lin, will on come hr a iiioment

I saw her h.'ivtnir a wh aneted erjii.
ttinuPV W2tj, th.cw,k; and I mt
,g.M. for It iMtiil n 1f It must tn MI
jv who WMI0i,lif sj Uiemr thlasjs. ami
not Lucy

Aft, dinner. I wont up-ta- lr v;et
my linnet, whlrh had been In Mot
!y nmi .SJh wsi JyJn on h"r Inil.
half ashs'p, and I couldn L I.epgisng
her n little hint a to what 1 had b'ii J

thinking of.
"I know !!.' lm anwep. olroo

t'vely 'Tliey always did prefer .wy
Ihey'dou't cafe n bit for rue. It Un 1

my"fault. I've never I een Mr mg. y 11

know, and Pie Utl Ut rest ,gvd dal- a yawn -- and Lucy Is one of the d-f- ng

kind, and alwavs imjU hrslf for
ward. Woll " - another ywn it

her fault e thcr. i but lhat
U how Jt Is."

I ti'd bonnot oh ircntlyt wh"n I

aslep;
girl, which woultl yon rUr

lx like,. Molly or Lucy? -- Amnn Cm
(dgc. in & S. Tirnr.

HOW RON2ES ARC CAST.

Til Art'tmnm4rr. Wm OHn K ! th
Kt Wark nf Ihm

Tt&ma2ii tlie maibr onr 1 will f
pose that one oi the flrt art st of ih
day mt!cd a tatu whleh I h
cast in VfintJu Tlw tUi U a uvl
fi.inale. half draoeL Mr ha bare fet
ami rsisr! rw. Th drajty full
of deej fold tlwxn.'i in how
aasi rsjiphabie tin? rerrem3i ft lha
fifptm. Tli alaltte est in plavr a
aaeo as the model I ay i HUrl.
aed, ia kaadfd osr t a bruit Un4-- r

-- art foumlTr" h.iil p.olhlytjleiJt The first ihhtz he ill do lll
W 10 cai off tl anw. tsjrw it u W

.a a

miett rr ln lu'"' lrxriy.

ore the Uacs Ml on ehsni by th
f l tsiL the latlrr hiring

tax! of tMU? i. e UUl t fiwh
otner n tiw s way a. ixcv-zhjI- U

wade In ?aarr.
Tk mca IkK um p!aJT avt4 by

latter famHwirt vry oa-- -

etrreke &- - ii or teirkao u.
de'cnt us sc . aey jMt. hi iha kair.
he ears, er Ja thv dmrr' jirUbir

-r r-- "7 "7 "eaie serewa
aw aisr tee tfte--

itBihmr' rxaaneaf V MCelatta4btBee4L

lfw kars tW te W wetkad

my
bois mdged all by Moby, hut they Uirnd trnm lhw u Mollv wa, fast

found that Lticrv of different w

believe!

IUong

arc halt ssstrr war. iimv Urgaa at aL.j '"' wu: proaJ7 s" i.e
Tliv-s-- "htichiog" places are 1 a? thept t e l.nof the draprrr h wJl
"Tiiaak-yo- a ma'ams' ct In tile shoV I Ilk! rsush ci tsf th-pli- uih. All
dli of Joa bids to arreat the wh-e- i thrae jec- - fee wU mUi l rt arpa
momenta. they go by; but the whMevrel. Thejr bafe Co it tlien oteaM
rro all tls fater "after 01.ee thsrc ha.e P chills. and ftle Ut rp--

obstacle,
workers

alirht.
meek her

tut& are
ike wwA

meek
each
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heart

with
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than
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work
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